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The D mor ratlc Toter in the several counties

coanpt.'iHr the a Confrtaotoaal District
at r quested to rct-- celegnte to a CongTese-toca- :

tonaenticn to be held at Monmouth, llfnois.
nirnst ay, pept. i. i.at 10:! o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of remit

a oodidate for congress, a mcmoer of tue
board of eqnallza'ior. and to transact aoch other
basic-- ' as may be presented for the consider
Uon of 'Le contention The MMaal counties In
th oagn ssional district will be entitled to
representation si the basis cf one delegate for

very UK) rotea tnd one fora fraclon of 100 votes
or over, cat for Edward s. Wlison, for stare
treasurer In 1M0. as follows:

bounties. Votes Ml So. Del.
Rock Island 4.S-- 1 tlMercer 10
Henderson 9M 5
Wairen xJS 11
Hancock .'5McDoicugh S. .38 16
Echoyler l.SM 10

Total 98
By order of Democratic Congressional commit

tee of the E eventta CoLirrew.-oxa- i dietr.ct of .

i. Vk . PcTI EK. Ch m.
B.C. Cook, Sec y,

oaaaooth. III.. July 9, Mi

Tbe St. Louii Republic asks Mr. Har-

rison to please observe that Chicago
noainees generally get there. In tbe last
32 yean eight preaideoiial candidates
bare been nominated in Chicago by the
two great parlies, and of these only two
have been beaten. Of the two losers one
had also a Chicago nominee to oppose.
Lincoln was nominated there in 1869;
McCleilan in 1864: Grant in 1868; Gar-

field in 1880; Cleveland in 1894; Blaine
in 1884; Harrison in 1888: end now
Cleveland in 1S92. Of these McCleilan
ia the oniy one beaten by a candidate
nominated elsewhere. It is an interest-
ing coincidence that Cleveland should be
nominated ther-- , cow that bis turn ha'
come to be

Yaaag Jlea ta the Front.
It is being demonstrated every day that

the young men of this couutry are allying
themselves with the democratic party.
There ia nothing in the old hulk of re-

publicanism to inspire young men into
action. If they stay In the old party of
excuses they simply stay as leeches, be-

cause their fossil, zed fathers can give
them a place. Young men of intelligence
ask only an equal chance and a fair field,
and are tired of fighting over tne battles
SO years ago. They are tired of the
eternal bate preached by modern republi-
canism. Tbey have no interest in keep-

ing up such strife . They want an op-

portunity to do batt.e for equal rights
ard achieve tucceaa by their own God-give- n

intelligence. They don't ask to
be fed at the public erib simply because
tbe north whipped the south. They aen
recognition - n gro undsof individual merit
and tbe "son of bis father" racket is
obnoxious to any seif respecting young
man. There ia a ring of independence
in tha democratic platform that young men
admire. It is right, they know it and
tbey are falling into line

To Wiaihe W est
Hew York World

Tbe wen is fighting ground for democ-
racy this year, and tbe national committee
abould recognize the fact at the outset.
The west should be fought for by men of
tbe west. There should be a western
branch of tbe national committee, com-
posed of western men, with head-
quarters at Chicago.

Wisconsin is more than hopeful With
reasonable effort Wisconsin is democratic
tbis year.

Illinois is so doubtful that eyery vote
won there will count towards tbe wintir.g
of 24 electors. The sen'iment of the
state is unquestionably democratic on
tbe iial of tariff reform. An
intelligently directed and vigorous cam
paign should make it democratic in its
electr a vote also.

Iowa is a debatable state. Every inch
of it should be contested. In Minne-
sota, where the unff reform sentiment is
so strong that it cannot be repressed even
in republican convention, a fusion offers
a chance worth working for. Michigan,
under ber district system, is sure to give
some electoral votes to the democracy
bow many will depend upon the vigor
and tbe discretion of tbe western can vass

In Indian tbe contest will be a very
determined one. democracy will need its
strongest management there. Tbe pros-pa- ct

that the republicans may lose the
alliance states of tbe northwest, with in
cidental but verv great advantage to tbe
democrats, is one that must be encour-
aged in every possible way.

Id brief, tbe northwest U tbe region in
which skilled direction and earnest work
promise to mike additions to democratic
strength. Skilled direction and earnest
work will be best secured bv the organi-
sation of a western branch of tbe national
committee composed of western men,
with western headquarters and charged
with the duty of winning to demccracy
tbe wes'ern elect- - rnl votes now doubtful

The World earnestly urges the national
committee to create such a branch at the
beginning of tbe campaign, and to bold
up its hands to the en . Tbe northwes'
is debatable ground in a presidential
election for tbe flr-- lime since the war.
It is with democracy in sentiment. It
should be brought to vote with democ- -

e'ilJ''" l i

er ike ataaae Mentai ate aaal Waerea.
Grover Cleveland tever more fully

demonstrated the deep tense of tbe tens
der, nobler side cf his nature and his ap-

preciation of tbe sacra ness of tbe home
tban in bis letter to Mrs. Mary Ormsby,
president of tbe Francis Cleveland club
No. 1 of New York. 3is letter was in
reply to one received by Mrs. Cleveland,
and which read as folic ws:

V Kg . Gboyer i lev eland-- Dear
Madame: It gives me as great pleasure
as representative of tl at great body of
women of democrrtic ympathies to in-

form you that a Franc- - s Cleveland Influ-
ence club has jus' been formed by tbe
mothers, wives, sisters and daughters of
New York democrats. We nave taken
tbe liberty of using yoir name for tbe
first of tbe many infl lence clubs, which
we trust will spring up throughout the
country, and which after November 8,
will confirm the judgment of that repub-
lican leader regarding 1390. that "the
women did it " We f el that this cam-
paign is to lift tbe bt.rden of taxation
from the homes or tbe land, and we, as
borne defenders, desire apart ia tbe strug-
gle. Yours resrxtfullv,

I art Frost Ormsby.
Pres Frances Cieve and Club, Xo. 1.
In hi? well put rep y Mr. Cleveland

said: "It is. however, for us to ap-

prove of tte use of Mrs. Cleveland's
name in the designat on of c ubs de-

signed to do political work. We trus"
you will not undervai le our objection,
because it rests upon he sentiment '.hat
the name now sacred n toe home circle
as wife and mother mt.y well be spared in
the organization and operation of clurs
created to exert political influence " As
a matter, of course thi wishes of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland wilt be respected in active
political organization', but tbe Eleventh
congressional district Das had a Frances
Cleveland organization for four years.
There has existed at Monmouth a France;
Cleveland club sine; the year 18S7
Regular meetings have been kept up and
the influence of the c ub has been well
attested in many wats. The club has a
large membership am is composed of the
brightest and most excelled ladies in
Monmouth. The Monmouth Review
says: "While giving credit to rivals we
demand recognition for the Frances
Cleveland club of thi c:ty as the charter
cub of the Unitec Sta'es. Our New
York friends must tske second place."

'DIFFERENCE IN WAGES" FARCE.

Our Farmers Now Compete with the
Lowest Paid 4 lmr aw llartli.

Here is food for reflection for the
fanner who still tl links he is voting
money in his pocket when he votes for
"protection." If he will ponder this fact
snflSciently he will y. .lve the whole tariff
problem. It is qu )ted from "Recent
Economic Changes.' by David A. Wells:

"Indian corn can Ite successfully and
has leen extensive y raised in Italv.
Bnt Indian com grown in the valley of
the Mississippi, a thousand miles from
the sealoard, has be.-- transported in re-

cent years to Italy and sold ia her mar-
kets at a lower cst than the corn of
Lomliardy and Ven tia. wln-r- e the wages
of the agriculturist are not one-thir- d of
the wages paid in tl e United States for
corresponding labor And one not sur-
prising sequel of tl is is that 77,000 Ital-
ian laborers ::. J: ited to the United
States in

In otht-- r grains at d food pninets fit:
in cotton it is the sime. The 1 anu fS
and a day labor .f the United States
Competes with the cheap lalor of Eu-

rope and Asia and jften undersells it in
its own markets. Thus wheat can be
produced in Dako' a. where wages are
$2 a day. at 40 cent - per bushel, though
it cannot le produced in Rhenish Prus-
sia for less than 90 cents: but wages
there are only $C per month. As to
England, her whea - growers have been
driven out of existence by our dear
labor and India and Russia's cheap
labor.

Such facts as t lese must settle the
rjnestion forever with rational minds as
to whether or not wages determine cost
of production. Tbey did not do so fifty
years ago, when hi .ch wage Europe was
supplying low w ge Asia with many
manufactured art.cle. Still less do
they do so now, when, with modern
machinery and mt thods, one man or a
boy will produce is much as ten men
fifty years ago. Vhat folly, then, to
say that "on all imports coming in com-
petition with the J rodnots of American
labor there should be levied duties equal
to the difference bt tween wages at home
and abroad.'' And yet this is the serious
dec laration of the Republican party in
its Minneapolis p.atform, and it poses
as the party of Nineteenth century civi-
lization.

These Republicans persist in shutting
their eyes to fac .s. If McKiuley had
consulted tables c f labor cost in differ-
ent articles in d fferent countries and
had made tariff rates only high enough
to put American and foreign goods on a
par in our mark ts as to labor cost, his
rates would not h;ve been one-tent- h as
high as now. Bu instead of consulting
figures he asked the manufacturers bow
much duty they wished, and, as Con-
gressman Wilson aas shown, practically
left blanks for manufacturers to till our:
and they often mi de duties higher than
the total cost of p"oduction in any coun-
try all for the be nefit of the poor wage
earner, of course.

Some day the oting consumers will
have intelligence and spun't enough to
suggest to the manufacturer that it is
time for him to remove his band from
their pockets.

A I.'.tig Time.
"Have you been long in the employ of

the road"
"I am just finihl in rny first trip."
"Long as that, e 1? Harper's Bazar.

A Striking Exception.
Professor Socrttes never left Athens,

and although he was once on tbe isthmus,
this exception onlj proves the rule. Flie-gend- e

Blatter.
:H lf"i.:-jl- t a 1 tX Jil.-v-. j su . j

WHEN WILLOWS 3REEN.

tVhen gcldenly the willowa preen.
And. mirrored in the sunset pool.

Hang wavering, wild rose clouds between:
When robins call in twiliehta cool.

What is it we awii?
Who ling-er-a and Is late?

What strange unrest, what yearning stirs ua
all

When willowa green, when robins call?

When fields of flowering grass respire
A sweet that seems tbe breath of Peace.

And liquid voiced the thrushes choir.
Oh, whence the sense of glad release?

What is it life uplifts?
Who entered, bearing gifts?

What floods from heaven the being over-
power

When thrushes choir, when grasses flowerf
Helen Gray Cone.

"Local Color" in Fiction.
Among the most pleasing occupations of

our literary times has been tbe hunt for
'iocal color." It has been a matter of
faith. Everybody has believed 'n it ns
something you could buy. like paint, in
quantities needed for your palette. It has
been frankly admitted that local color ia a
thing indispensable, especially in a novel,
and to some extent in an essay in biogra-
phy. Indeed, there is scarcely any mix-
ture that is not improved by it-- This is so
well understood that when a writer is
about to put his fiction into limits of time
and space he finds it to his advantage to get,
either by letter or persona! visit and inspec-
tion, some local color to make vivid, if not
real, the scenery and personages of his rep-
resentation.

Very often all he nteN i certain words
or phrases, or at most a dialect. There is
probably more marketable local color in a
dialect than in any other thing that can be
acquired. Giving a knowledge of the pre-
vailing wind, tbe shape of the hills, the at-
titude of nature in th; t locality toward
the residents, and the dialect, a story can
be made so saturated with local color that
it would deceive almost anybody except,
perhaps, such a person as Hawthorne was.

Charles Dudley Warner in Harper's.

His Kelurtanre Explained.
A well known artist, who hitherto has

been a j:reat enthusiast for the propagation
of "art among the masses," sends us tbe
following story, which leads him to take a
rather gloomy view of the situation. For
the purpose of a picture on which he was
engaged he required a well kept donkey as
a model and commissioned a friend to hire
such an animal. A costermonger was
found possessed of one in erery way suit-
able, and was told that an artist would be
glad to paint the "moke."

The owner looked annoyed, even angry,
at the request. Ijuer he called at the gen-
tleman's bouse and said. "I understand
you want to paiiit my donkey?" "Yes."
replied the artist, "I shall be very pleased
if yon will allow me." "Why." continued
the coster, "ain't he a good enough color
alrealy?" From a painter's point of view
tbe question was unanswerable, and set
the artist pondering on the great work
that still remains to be done in the art ed-
ucation of the people. Ixmdon Telegraph.

Miss Tope and Her Pockets.
While women are bewailing their re-

striction to one of the most inconvenient of
pockets there conies from Vienna the story
of Miss Pope and her pockets. She taught
school at too great a distance from her
home to take her meals there, accordingly
she built around the hem of her dress a
series of pockets. In one she carried her
lunch, in another her dinner; the remaining
pockets held ber knife, fork, spoon, salt
cellar, pepper mill, a small plate, a nap-
kin, a towel and some bottles of medicine.
Thus equipped Miss Pope made her daily
rounds for many years, mistress of her-
self, dependent on nobody. Philadelphia
Ledger.

There I'setl to rte Cats.
"There used to le cats in North America

140,000 years ago." said a paleontologist,
"(jreat carnivorous creatures of the feline
tribe roamed over the country then in enor-
mous numbers. They are all extinct,
and have left only their bones behind to
tell the story of how they live! and what
they led upon." Washington Star

Like! hihlren.
Neighbor Xo. 1 Does the noise ot my

children disturb you
Neislilwr Xo. Oh, I like it.
"Do you, really?"
"Yes. indeed. My husband's relatives

are rather nervous people, and they never
stay longer than a day or two now." Good
Xews.

The Trouble with I'oultry.
An old woman who went into the poul-

try business some time since, underthe ex-
pectation that she could make a fortuue
by selling eggs, has quitted it in disgust,
because, as she says, "the hens " nerer'll
lay when eggs are dear, bnt always begin
as soon as thev get cheap." London Tit-Bit-

Pumice Stone for the Teeth.
If carefully prepared so as to remove the

grit, pumice stone is one of the most vain
able tooth powders, and with its assistance
the oldest, yellowest and worst set of to-
bacco stained fangs that ever grew in a
human head can be rendered as white aa
ivorv. St. Louis Globe- - Democrat.

Greatest on Record.
Johnson Who is the heaviest man in the

world?
Thomson I don't know, but the Prince

of Wales has had about the greatest wait
I know of. Kate Field's Washington.

Mr. Kite, in his system of ventilation,
employs a jet of water at service pressure
issuing from an orifice in the form of a
Greek cross, for inducing tbe air enrrent.
These jets may be upward, downward or
horizontal.

The motor men employed by the West
End Electric road, of Boston, are sent in
small -- quads to the company's shops and
thoroughly instructed in tbe construction
and setting np of the car equipments.

The Etruscans of old used to mount ar-
rowheads in gold, and one sees them worn
even now in scarfpins. Thus is the stone
age brought down to the very present tfaba.

The latest kind of lock for nuts on rail-
roads, machinery or other places is formed
of an clastic nonmetallic washer, to lw

placejd on the threaded end of the bolt.

Xever swing your arms when walking.
nnless quite outside the town. If free
from observation this will be found an ex
celleut means to help locomotion.

English sanitarians claim that their low
death rate figures are due 10 their thorough
system of school inspection and the control
exercised by the health officers

It is just as well to make tbe best of a
bad dinner, bnt there is no law in the land
that will keep you from swearing at the
cook.

Imitators and Impostors.
The unequalled success of Allcock's

Porous Plasters as an external remedy has
induced unscrupulous parties to offer im-

itations, which tbey endesvor to sell on
tbe reputation of Allcock's. It is an
sbsurditv to speak of tbem in tbe same
categcry as tbe genuine porous plaster.
Their pretentions are unfounded, their
vsuntee merit unsupported by facts, their
alleged superiority to or equality with
Allcock's a false pretense.

Mhe sblest medical prsctitiooers and
chemists and thousands of grateful pat-

terns unite in declarioe Allcock's Porous
Plssters the beet external remedy ever
produced.

Beware of imitations, do not be deceiv-
ed bv misrepresentation. Ask for All-

cock's and let no solicitation or explan-
ation induce ytu to accept s substitute.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu" Krause's Germ' n Oil will rob the
rueumatic sufferers of many cf its terrors,

a powerful absorbaat in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It 19 a recog I

n' zed fact that any stimulating counter!
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Kriuse 3. German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For s.!e by all
druegis'g. Hartz & Babnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists Hartz &

Babnsec, wholesale druegists.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful cbdd's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimpies, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when tbe young and innocent:
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give tbem that;
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and driye out of the
blood every particle of humor Health
Gizette.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T- - KINDT. Manager.

EXTRA
One Week. Commencing July 18

Return Engagement, by icaasst, of the

Andrews Opera Company!

.; m ron tms e k:
Mondav and Tuesday,

"MARTHA."
Wednesday.

"EROT.ME."
Thursday.

"MARITANA."
Friday,

"MASCOTTE."
Saturday Matinee.

"MIKADO."
Saturday Evening.

"PINAFORE."
Commmation books. 12 tickets $S 0t - BUB.
Adraia-ion- . 75,50 and i5c: seats at Fluke" Fri-

day morning.

Outfit that very properly contains a supply ol

H SafiO,4' ROOt
II wo Beer

which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dair.ties, and ma!;es a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package mates 5 -- allocs of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deccired if a dealer, for the sakeof larger prctit. tell5 yru some other kindis 'justaseood 'tit false. No imitationas good as the genuine H:es'.

30 DAYS
SALE.

Summer Millinery

I will place on sale for the next 30 days
my entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of the

It will pay yon to call and
examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second A.venue.

DR. ST. ARMAGH'S

FRENCHCURE
Ia tbe Safeat and Barest Remedy ever discovered
tor all Uie unnatural dischargea and Private
Disea8es op Men aad the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to core
the moat obstinate case, in men, in from S to 6
days. (Nothing that make quicker claim a is
aafe.) It ia convenient to carry and handy to
uae no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee It. Price S1.00 per box. Com-
plete lnatrnctlona with each box. If tbe drug-
gist you k for Dr. St. Annand'a French Cure
baa not got It, don't let him fool you with hia
oily tongue by selling you something else

but Bend jTice to aa and wo aria forward
to you by mail, in tdain, unmarked box. We
also treat patiuts by mall. AUdress THE
HAZZARAK MKDICINR CO., 0 South San-
gamon Street, Chlcaeo, lit

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart Baas transparency t. Ha. kin. R

tuotu rotI uie ml Jr-a- ts n. iMIni for M eta.

IOWDEP In tajipt t .
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. arjar . 1 . aws a

O faVir i( tye
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of

utcAi?ot!7er lVUR-BAN- K,

Keats ti7e

"Tar

MADE ONLY BY

-- THE

wSZZS

bui Wwe fye Wild

Aft? fiTe

losvor &.na rt.ni x

III! tlot

MXfAIRBANKtSCO.

J. ZIMMER,

Merchant Tailor,
Has Just received a large of the lateit Imported atd Domet;c Sf,r:re n -

tultlncs. which he is feiling at $25.00 and op. His line of overroatisef cans bt 1
west of Chicago. A very floe lice of pants, which he la selling at $00 sad Ca
and make ) our selection whi'e the stock is complete.

Star Block, Opposite Eakpeb House.

OLD GUARD HAND
WHISKY

Only S2.50
AT

J. L. 1 3

bbworTK l7eaJi?er

--kz-

losretber: rvs
5AA7ACLAUSS0AP..

Chicago;

B.

SOURMASH

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

LTtADIXG -

- MADE

Per Cation

Market Square

At 1 I'M

bock is

TVertfthird street before Ausu-- t 1.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor etnd Builder.
1121 and 11SS Fourth arenoe. Residence 1118 Fourth aTenne.

Plans and specWcations fureishea on classes of work: also agent cf filler's Pa-c-- - asidesliding Bltndr, lomething new. stylish and desirable.

HORST VON KOECKBITZ,
ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

1 PHARMACIST I

Will be located on Fifth avenue and

30iSkAJi sM

Km

I

on or

all

CHAS,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

a. I avnda of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.QenHe'- -t Flower Stor- e-Oae block of Central Park, the largest 1 - Ia. 30 Brady St reet. DatcnporUowa

B. F.
Contractor etnd

Bee and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt . X 1 T
and Seventh Avenue, IVOCK Island

aaT-- kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnlldlcxsfurnished on application. -

mm

vedXfef&qd

DANNACHER,

DeGEAR,
Builder,

(L&zfye sand'Satfa&c2?feMtape:.
Every MAN who would know the fiRisnwrrna du. -

tJcopy Free.
THE

N ,OM-T- -. To any earnest mar. v. w:ll mall one
In plain cover. Arcfni- -' (to . ba quacka.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUiT M. Y.

Pavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDBKS8

DUNCAN f Davenport.


